9 Holes of Golf Fun!
Guests will enjoy an evening of networking, golfing and fun activities on each hole in this non-traditional 9-hole outing. Not the greatest golfer?! Perfect, grab a few friends and join us! Singles are welcome too! Come, have fun and help us support Ohio AAP’s Put-a-lid-on it Bike Helmet Safety Program! SPOTS ARE LIMITED, SO REGISTER NOW!

Unable to attend the whole event? Attend the happy hour for ONLY $35!

Friday, August 7, 2020
5:00 PM Happy Hour • 6:00 PM Tee-off!

Royal American Links, 3300 Miller Paul Rd, Galena, OH 43021
$300 per foursome
• Green fees and cart for 4
• Dinner and 2 drink tickets

$100 per person
• Green fees for 1
• Dinner and 2 drink tickets

Since it was introduced in 2011, the Ohio AAP’s Put-A-Lid-On-It! Bike Helmet Program has grown to be one of the Chapter’s farthest reaching community programs. In eight years, this program has:
• Provided 57,000 bike helmets to Ohio children in need
• Expanded to more than 600 partners, representing law enforcement, legislators, schools, public health departments, and community groups
• Earned over 160 million media impressions in Ohio and nationally

Sponsor Levels

Presenting Sponsorship – $3,000
• Company name on ALL promotional materials
• Registration for two foursomes
• Customized carts
• Sponsorship of appetizer station
• Sponsorship of the 9th hole
• Full page ad in the summer issue of Ohio Pediatrics
• Two banner advertisements in the Ohio AAP Today e-newsletter

Signature Sponsorship Options
Limited quantities—all available on a first come, first served basis. Each Signature Sponsorship option includes signage at the sponsored area during the event, admission for one foursome or four attendees ($300 value) and recognition on the Ohio AAP website. Sponsors may also purchase additional foursomes for $250.

Tee-Off Food & Beverage Sponsor – $1,500
• Provides food and two complimentary drinks for 75 attendees during happy hour prior to tee-off

Late Night Bite Sponsor – $1,000
• Provides food and drinks for 75 attendees at the presentation of prizes to the winning teams

Hole Sponsor – $600
• Selection of a goofy theme for your hole!
• Registration for one foursome
• Sponsorship of one hole (2-8)

Fed. ID No. 31-1700823
For more information, contact Elizabeth Dawson at edawson@ohioaap.org or (614) 846-6258

All levels of sponsorship will receive recognition on OhioAAP.org. To register, visit www.OhioAAP.org/Glowball.

Many Thanks for Your Continued Support of the Ohio AAP!